
Events and Webinars
Register now!

APPI Curling Funspiel Edmonton

Friday, February 16, 5:30 PM to 8:30 PM
Saville Community Sports Centre Curling Arena, 11610 65 Avenue, Edmonton
$25 per person GST included
Individuals welcome! If you have a team of four, please have each teammate register as a individual.
Food and drinks will be available for purchase at the arena concession.
Register here: Event Registration (albertaplanners.com)

APPI Webinar - How Calgary Found its Missing Middle: Expanding Housing Choice
in Established Communities

Wednesday, February 21, 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM
Is it more difficult to gain approvals in your jurisdiction for an inner city rowhouse than a new edge
community? Are conversations with citizens on parking supply getting you down when you’re trying to
solve a housing crisis? Are you frustrated with your municipality’s land use bylaw that can’t keep up
with contemporary design practices?
If so, this is the webinar for you! Planners from CivicWorks will discuss their collaborative effort with
The City of Calgary that brought about Land Use Bylaw reform to enable the development of Missing
Middle Housing, unlocking more affordable and equitable housing opportunities in some of Calgary’s
best connected and amenity-rich communities. This presentation will build on one given at the 2023
CIP Navigation Conference, providing updates on uptake since implementation and a citywide
rezoning effort that responds to Federal Housing initiatives.
Presenters: 
Dave White, RPP, MCIP is the Principal and Founder of CivicWorks, a Calgary-based studio known
for design integrity and great city building at a range of scales. He is a leading industry voice for
Calgary’s Missing Middle.
Zach Hoefs, RPP, MCIP is a Senior Urban Planner with the CivicWorks studio who has shepherded
dozens of Missing Middle projects through approvals, including a number of Direct Control Districts
that contributed to bylaw sustainment.
Cost GST Included: Members: $20 Non Members: $25 Students: $10
Register here  Event Registration (albertaplanners.com)
This event qualifies for 1.0 CPL units and will be recorded and available for paid registrants.
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APPI Mission Statement
We are the face of the planning profession within Alberta, Northwest Territories and Nunavut.

We serve the public interest by providing regulation, advocacy, promotion
and services for our members.

  
Manage Communication Preferences

APPI Virtual Coffee Break

Tuesday, February 27, 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM
Via ZOOM
Welcome to our virtual rendezvous, where planners unite in an informal and dynamic setting! Picture
this: a laid-back online space where professionals from various backgrounds gather to swap stories,
insights, and project-related scenarios. This is not your typical meeting—it's a collaborative forum, a
digital hub for exchanging ideas and fostering a sense of community.
Join the conversation and immerse yourself in the world of planners who share a passion for their
craft. Whether you're a seasoned pro or a fresh face in the planning scene, this virtual get-together
offers a welcoming atmosphere for everyone.
If you're looking for a place to connect, and elevate your planning game, this informal virtual get-
together is the perfect spot. Come for the camaraderie, stay for the invaluable exchange of project-
related wisdom.
There is no charge to participate in this meeting. This event qualifies for 1.0 CPL units and will be not
recorded.
Register here: APPI Virtual Coffee Break | Alberta Professional Planners Institute
(albertaplanners.com)

Alberta Professional Planners Institute
PO Box 3099
Sherwood Park, AB T8H 2T1
Canada

Phone: 780.435.8716
email: admin@albertaplanners.com
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